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MEMORIAL UNIOO
REIDRT FOR BOARD OF REGENIS

1986 ROLE AND SCOPE STATENENT
'llle Fort Hays State university Memorial Union was constructed in 1958 am
expanded in 1969 for the purpose of providing services pertinent to the educational needs of s tucencs attending the University. Although the needs of the
students are of primary consideration, other members of the Universi ty community, such as the f aculty staff, alumni, and citizens of western Ka'1sas also
derive services and convenience from within the Memorial Unio~
Some of the services presently in place include a Snack Bar, Cafeteri a, Bookstore, and a Recreation Center which houses bowl.Lnq lanes, poor tables, table
tennis equi pnent, electronic garnes, plus a wide variety of other table qames,
Also included within the Union are meeting, conference, and banquet facilities, which are available to not only the stucents but also to the public.
Additionally, the student Service Center provides a varie~ of services, such
as check caffiing, a postal substation, campus information, am centralized
ticket distribution.
Other offices housed within the Union, and easily reached by students, are
Stud:nt Government Association, Associated Swcents of Kansas, the senior
Canpanion Program, Admissions Counseling, and the Student Health Center.
'Ihe Memorial union is affiliated with the Association of College unions International and pr escr ibes to the ''Role of the College Union" as adopted by
the organiza t ion,
campus programming originates from within the Memorial Union through the
office of Director of Sblcent Activities. utilizing a series of sb.ldent am
faculty committees, the campus enjoys a wide variety of popul.ar and
cul turally oriented programs designed to complement the s tucents' classroom
experience. 'llle anticipated remodeling of Sheridan Coliseum into a fine
arts center sboul.d enable the campus to expa nd its offering of cultural
programs.

